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- Animal:
-1 year old Pyrenees Anatolian mix female, super loving dog, house trained,
rides in car, she is chipped as well, free
to good home 322-8558
-3 Adorable puppies, 2 girls 1 boy, born
December 6, 2018, family raised, hands
on since birth, 1st shots, 2 wormings, ½
Chiwee long haired ¼ Shih-Tzu-1/4 Chihuahua, $75 re-homing fee, to forever
loving homes only 486-0368

-Papered Red Nose Pitbulls rare normally 2500 selling for $600, have papers, shots, and wormed call or text
560-0336 or email elysianelson@gmail.com
-6 Guinea fowl $20 per bird, Texas A&M
and quails Cortunix $10 for a pair or $5
for rooster and $7 for hen 560-9135
-Angus cross yearling plus calves $500
to $600; open 2 year old angus heifers
$800 call 486-1191
-Australian Shepherd puppies, 8
weeks old, red
and black tri males
$200 call 4294362
-Free 2 large
young roosters
422-2868
-Free rooster to
good home, cant’
be with other
roosters and

needs heated coop in winter, good with
hens and good bug eater 486-1682
-Hay for sale, 3rd cutting premium alfalfa,
3 tie bales $150lbs 322-1620
-Hay, straight orchard grass hay $16-$18
each 322-1620
-Purebred German Sheppard Puppies
for sale, 1 beautiful girl and one handsome boy. Both parents have great
temperaments and are very loving and
loyal. Mother is AKC registered, dad
is purebred. Puppies are full of energy and curiosity. Current on Vaccine.
Ready to become a part of your family
call 486-4596
-Red Heeler puppies $200 call 631-2881
-Straw 476-3862
-We have 4 and 6 gallon milk crates for
sale 4 gallon $4 each or $3 each for 10
or more; 6 gallon $8 each or $7 each for
10 or more 997-4812
-We have goat kids for sale, bottle babies
Bucks $25, does $30 call 997-4812
-Weanling colt blanket, new $50 4862693

Amy Engelmann
Owner of
American Maid Etc.
509-560-0569
Americanmaidetc.3@gmail.com
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fog lights $100 obo 733-1971
-’38 snub nose 400F call 4861832
Every Saturday Night
-’80 Mercedes Benz 5 cylinder
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
non-turbo diesel engine only, with
original dash instruments/gauges,
Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12 multi-fuel, mechanical engine, no
Members and Guests are welcome
computer controls, many applications, runs like a clock 429-6026
- Automotive/RV:
-’85 Pontiac Fiero, 172k miles, 5 speed,
-‘00 Volkswagen facet $2,750 obo 429- 4 cylinder $1,500 322-7634
1658
-’91 Lexus LS 400, runs and drives,
-‘06 Hundi Tuscan 165k miles $7,500
clear title, make offer 560-0799
obo, all wheel drive, good running car
-’96 Ford Bronco XLT runs and drives
978-9509
great, title could probably be gotten,
-‘12 two door Honda Civic sport sedan, needs tires and battery to move $1,500
low miles, excellent condition, new tires obo 560-3786
846-5990
-’99 Ford van, runs good, good tires
-‘91 Lexus LS400 $1,000 obo 476-3073 191k miles $1,700 obo 826-7502
-’00 VW Passat, 5 speed $2,500 obo
-2 padded horse trailer dividers $150 or
429-1658
trade 422-6388
-’06 Chevy Trail Blazer LS 4x4, runs
-Brand new Rough Country 2 inch levelgreat, sharp 181k miles $4,700 call 429- ing kit for ’01-’06 Chevy/GM HD pickups,
9798
never been out of the box $120 call 322-’16 Dodge Ram 2500 front bumper, no 6715
-Rally wheels 8”
wide, slotted, with
caps and rings off
‘87 Chev Silverado, 50% tread
$300 or trade 4223658
-Rear chrome
bumper with ball
hitch for a Ford
pickup 429-3981
- Electronics:
-50” HDTV, works

Tonasket Eagles Steak Night

-New arrivals weekly
Mondays- Law Enforcement and First Responders
save 20%
Fridays- All Military save 20%
Sundays- Detros will pay your sales tax
Saddle Drawing- Every $100 you spend your name
goes in the drawing for a saddle. Drawing March
26th.

Downtown Riverside
Open 7 Days a Week * Mon-Sat 9-6 & Sun 11-4
509-826-2200
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great like new condition $200 obo 476
-3073
-Computer desk, wooden $25 obo 8269045
-Converter, converts movies and photos,
nice machine, hard for me to understand
429-3981
-Five or six CB radios to sell 429-5611
-Stereo system, receiver, 5 CD changer
$85 826-5956
- Equipment:
-Backhoe loader ’78 Case 580c 4000
hours, 2 wheel drive $12,000 call 5609135
- Farmer’s Market:
-Farm raised beef ¼, cash or trade 7403006
-Quarter beef 740-3006
- Household:
- Nice Euro-Pro Chrome toaster/
convection oven, counter top style, $25
422-6388
-10” triple wall stove pipe 322-5299
-Adjustable twin bed frame with mattress, quilt included $40 obo 467-3796
-Ant coffee table $300 557-6355
-Antique cullenders, different colors and
styles, dipped in enamel type, $150 for
set or $15 each 740-3006
-Area rug 6’x9’ navy blue w/colorful print,
like new $200 obo 826-1809
-Baby bassinet, blue & silver, sturdy,
good condition, can also be used as a
toy container, easy to move from room
to room $20 call 476-3496
-Coffee table, best offer 429-1658
-Couch $300 obo 557-6355
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-Futon, new never used $250 call 8269045
-Home desk for young person, white with
three side drawers and one long middle
drawer $40 obo good condition 429-0875
-Jack Lalane juicer, not used much,
clean and in good shape $50 call 8466490
-Kenmore 4 burner kitchen range, very
good condition $150 429-3683
-Keurig Coffee maker $10 429-3981
-New with tags 3-cushion leather couch
$750; Queen size mattress and box
springs $250; Antique Cushman Dining
table with 4 chairs and 2 pull out leaves
$450 486-1682

lapsible with wheels,
Gunn Law Offices
hood cover and skirt
$75 obo 429-6026
***Estate planning special***
-Washer and dryer,
Free consultations on estate planning.
older, both work, free (Payment for the preparation of the documents due at the time of consultation)
322-0704
Serving the Community with:
-Wood cookstove,
Criminal Law; Family Law including
antique, has some
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
porcelain and brass,
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
no cracks, good
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
shape $500 obo 740
7 North Main in Omak
-3006
- Lost & Found:
-Bag left in car when hitchhiking about a north 422-3658
month ago 486-2855
-30 gallon tub full electric fence tape 422-I am missing a medium sized Pitbull,
0827
black with white zigzag
-Card stands $20 each 826-5956
Join the Okanogan Athletic Booster Club for their down chest and white on -Clamp meter $25 826-5956
11th Annual Dinner and Auction
paws, missing small fur -Disney movies VHS tapes $1 each,
Saturday, March 9th
on top of head, missing many gently used VHS tapes in good
Okanogan County Fairgrounds Agri Plex.
from 3 ½ miles South of condition, a variety of shows & movies to
Bid on items from the silent auction while enjoying
Okanogan, RERD, if
watch or tape over $1 each or .50 in lots
drinks and social hour at 5, Dinner is served at 6 and
seen
please
call
846of 10 or more 476-3496
includes Chicken Fettuccine or Boneless BBQ Ribs
4143
-Drun wood cook stove from late 1880s
with all the fixins catered by B&S Catering.
-Left
behind
at
the
Omak
or early 1900s, in pretty good shape
You must be 21 to attend.
Food Bank December
$500 740-3006
Tickets are available from any board member.
Bazaar, a tub of craft
-Elvis Presley Blue Christmas coin colitems, if yours please
lection 422-2738
-Student desk $20; dresser drawers ex- call 826-1717
-Free metals, you haul, fridges, stoves,
cellent condition $60 322-0984
- Lawn & Garden:
air conditioners 706 Antwine 322-8948
-Twin bed set, mattress, bed with shelf
-Two stage snowblower, very heavy duty -Garage door panels, 10 to 12 feet long
head board and drawers underneath the 24 x 16” $700 or trade for a snowmobile by 2 feet wide 429-5611
bed, bedding included, sheet sets, and
486-1485
-Old cameras, Polaroid one step and 101
comforter, good condition and very clean - Miscellaneous:
and Magnavox 422-2738
$200 for all 322-0984
-10 Antique colanders make offer 740-Old dryer racks 34” x 32” 476-3862
-Very nice wood stove, some pipe 485- 3006
-Shirley Temple DVD 422-2738
2640
-1910 surface water rights South of Ma- --Super heavy duty warm winter coats,
-Vintage white wicker baby bassinet, col- lott, goes south, not

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Heartbaker
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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very little use, good condition, size large
and 1-2x $25 each, will deliver to town,
unisex style 422-6388
- Services:
-Handyman work 429-6026
-Handyman, yard work, household, run
errands, Omak/Okanogan area 846-6795
-Housekeeping services $13/hr call 909436-0697
-Looking for work 322-0206
-Odd jobs 557-9890
-Will clean houses for your 425-923-6639
-Will muck stalls and care for horses,
weekly $10 hour 429-0412
- Sporting Goods:
-.38 Smith and Wesson $400 firm 4861832
-’03 Arctic Cat Mountain Cat 800, runs
great, extended track to 153” $1,200 3227634
-9.9 Honda 4 stroke outboard, early ‘90s
model, runs good, comes with steering
and throttle assembly, too big for my boat
$500 obo 557-8229
-Auto Ordnance M-1 Carbine 30 cal with
extras $635 call 429-9438
-Intercontinental Arms Kentuckian 44 Caliber muzzleloader, Navy Arms 44 Caliber
black powder cap and ball revolver $350
for both 560-0000
-Older snowmobiles that ran when parked
322-5299
-Taurus pt709 slim 9mm with holster, two
mags etc $325 call 429-9438
-US Military Armory Springfield 30-06
rifle, model 1903, it is in good working

$725 firm call 826-6073
- Tools:
-1hp jet pump and motor $300 or trade
422-3658
-Bostick coil nailer $200 486-1485
-Craftsman 10 inch miter saw, 90 degree
and 45 degree has laser and in good
shape $50 call 846-6490
-Craftsman 10” radial arm saw on big
stand $75 429-9303
-Craftsman 20 inch 9.0 ez steer track
snow thrower $600 call 322-2732
-Echo chainsaw Timberwolf 59.8 cc 20inch bar and extra chains, excellent condition $325 call 429-9438
-Red radiant propane heater small $80;
large blue propane $150 486-1485
-Six gallon DeWalt air compressor $250
486-1485
- Wanted:
-12ft wooden repairable orchard ladder
422-0827
-22 Rifle single shot or one with clip,
stock condition doesn’t matter 486-2693
-A quality masticating juicer 223-3005
-Air filter shroud with air filter \for 16hp
Onan motor, model P216G, or the whole
motor for a Lincoln welder 476-3862
-Basic housecleaning job 5-10 hours per
week, dishes, floors, laundry etc, with
references $10 hour Tonasket 322-8948
-House of Mercy is in need of plates,
bowls and silverware, also women’s
coats, thank you deliver to 982 South 1st
Avenue in Okanogan or call 826-1429
-Looking for a 3 or 4 horse bumper pull

condition and has not been modified

trailer, can trade a Hundi vehicle for it as

well 978-9509
-Looking for a queen size bed set in
good condition 322-0984
-Looking for apple bins 322-5299
-Looking for pasture for horsed for a
friend 861-8240
-Looking for twin or orphan calves to buy
322-6715
-Old violin 422-0827
-Part-time Caregiver needed to care for
67 year old quadriplegic female, transfer
equipment on site, on the job training required, serious inquiries only 206-2652888
-Pasture land for 47 to 50 cow calf pairs
around May 1st in Brewster, Okanogan
and Omak area 826-7502
-Rabbit cages in good shape, willing to
pay 846-9784
-Stock trailer for two horses reasonably
priced 429-3205
-Turbine pump, 6 inch column and bowls
557-8829
-Wanted someone with all around home
maintenance abilities for the occasional
needs in Okanogan 884-1053
-Wood stove, nice but not necessary 9870319

STATE
Basketball Playoffs
Tune in to:
KNCW 92.7
KZBE 104.3
For Championship Play

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook

Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

